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Concentrations of deep hole traps were measured in a set of hydride vapor phase epitaxy grown
samples with thicknesses varying from 2.6 to 68mm. Results were obtained from low temperature
capacitance–voltage measurements before and after illumination and from deep level transient
spectroscopy measurements with optical injection~ODLTS!. The former revealed the presence of
high densities~;1015 to 1016 cm23! of hole traps whose concentration decreased with sample
thickness in a manner similar to that found for the dislocation density. Capacitance versus
temperature measurements in the dark and after illumination suggested that these traps form a band
of states rather than a single level in the GaN band gap. It is suggested that such states could be
associated with dislocations. The main hole traps observed by ODLTS were deep hole traps, of
energy nearEv10.9 eV. Their density was also observed to substantially decrease with sample
thickness. ©2002 American Institute of Physics.@DOI: 10.1063/1.1468909#
I. INTRODUCTION
Hydride vapor phase epitaxy~HVPE! is capable of pro-
ducing thick GaN layers with dislocation density (Ndis)
greatly reduced compared to that produced by other growth
techniques such as molecular beam epitaxy~MBE! or metal-
organic chemical vapor deposition~MOCVD!.1,2 However,
Ndis varies strongly along the cross section of HVPE films,
with the region adjacent to the sapphire substrate having the
highest values ofNdis, on the order of 10
10 cm22, while that
near the surface of 50–100-mm-thick films can be as low as
107 to 108 cm22.3 The electrical properties of HVPE films
were studied in detail in several papers4,5 and these studies
revealed the presence of a very highly conducting layer near
the GaN/Al2O3 interface. At the same time differential Hall
effect measurements demonstrated a very marked improve-
ment of the electron mobility and a very substantial decrease
of the electron concentration with layer thickness, demon-
strating a cross-sectional profile much like that ofNdis.
3–5
Moreover, other studies showed that diffusion lengths also
greatly increased with thickness~e.g., from 0.25mm for a
thickness of 5mm, to 0.63mm for a thickness of 33mm!.6 A
simple model developed in Ref. 7 and predicting that the
diffusion lengths in mosaic GaN films are limited by the
characteristic dimensions of the domains comprising the
film, separated by low angle dislocation boundaries, was in-
voked to explain the observed behavior.6 Electron traps in
the upper half of the band gap ofn-GaN were studied in
detail using the deep level transient spectroscopy~DLTS!
technique.3,5,8 While the traps in the upper half of the band
gap were reasonably well mapped and their behavior some-
what understood, very little is known about the traps in the
lower half of the band gap, mainly because such traps are not
readily amenable to conventional DLTS measurements on
Schottky diodes. In an earlier paper,8 we reported on prelimi-
nary studies of the hole trap spectra in HVPE and MOCVD
films using a variant of the DLTS technique which involved
optical injection pulses.9 We showed that the dominant cen-
ters detected by this technique were hole traps with a level
nearEv10.9 eV. We also showed that low-temperature ca-
pacitance versus voltage (C–V) measurements and capaci-
tance versus temperature (C–T) measurements suggested
the presence of a band of states with aggregate density on the
order of 1016 cm23, in the lower half of the band gap of
n-GaN. In the present article we applied these techniques to
a set of HVPE samples with thicknesses ranging from 2.6 to
68 mm and with dislocation densities near the surface rang-
ing from 23109 to 108 cm22.
II. EXPERIMENT
The HVPE samples used in this article were cut from the
same HVPE/Al2O3 wafers for which previously detailed
transmission electron microscope~TEM!, differential Hall
effect, DLTS, and electron beam induced current~EBIC!
studies had been reported.3,4,6 The growth details can be
found in the earlier references. Five samples with nominala!Electronic mail: zhaoqiang.fang@wright.edu
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thicknesses of 2.6, 5, 11, 36, and 68mm, respectively, were
studied. Au Schottky diodes on the samples were prepared
by vacuum deposition through a shadow mask as discussed
in Ref. 10. The diodes were 0.7530.75 mm2 rectangles
while the ohmic contacts were In stripes at the sides of the
samples. Because of the good electrical conductivity of the
samples the series resistance was not a concern up to mea-
surement frequencies higher than 1 MHz.
Capacitance–voltage (C–V) measurements were per-
formed at temperatures in the range 85–400 K for frequen-
cies in the range of 100 Hz–10 MHz using an HP4192A
impedance analyzer and a gas-flow cryostat. These measure-
ments were carried out either in the dark or during and after
illuminating the sample with a deuterium UV lamp with or
without selective filters. We also used subband-gap illumina-
tion with an array of GaAs~Si! light emitting diodes~LEDs!.
The same setup was used for capacitance versus temperature
(C–T) measurements at various frequencies.
DLTS spectra with optical injection~hereafter called
ODLTS spectra for brevity! were taken in the 85–400 K
temperature range using the gas-flow cryostat, an HP4280B
C–V/C–T analyzer, and an external pulse generator
HP8112A for actuating the deuterium lamp source, equipped
with mechanical shutter. At each temperature point the whole
relaxation curve was measured and stored which allowed
plotting of the ODLTS spectra with any selectedt1 and t2
time window settings. Typically the measurements were
taken with 0.5 K steps in temperature.
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Consider first the results of theC–V andC–T measure-
ments. Apparent electron concentrations deduced fromC–V
measurements had values close to 1017 cm23 and were
slightly varying with thickness, as shown in Fig. 1~closed
circles!. The temperature and frequency dependencies of the
capacitance and of the measured concentration were very
slight.
The most interesting results were obtained fromC–V
measurements in the dark and after illumination at 85 K.
Figure 2 presents a set of 1/C2 versus voltageV plots ob-
tained at 100 kHz on the 5-mm-thick sample. The measure-
ments were performed at 85 K in the dark~curve 1!, at 85 K
under deuterium lamp illumination~curve 2!, at 85 K after
UV illumination and 10 min wait in the dark~curve 3!, and
the same after additional application of a forward bias of 1 V
for 2 min ~curve 4!. We also show for comparison aC–V
plot taken at 400 K~curve 5!. The most obvious feature of
the plots shown in Fig. 2 is a very considerable decrease of
the intercept voltage at 85 K after illumination~‘‘persistent’’
value Vbi
P! compared to the dark valueVbi . This change of
the built-in voltage only occurred for illumination with
above-band-gap light, producing holes. Application of the
forward bias of 1 V, as can be seen from Fig. 2, returned the
built-in voltage to practically its dark value. This behavior is
similar to that already described for a set of MOCVD and
HVPE grown samples in Ref. 8. It is explained by the cap-
ture of holes by deep acceptor states near the surface. These
acceptors are located below the Fermi level and are normally
fully occupied by electrons. Capture of holes creates an ad-
ditional positive space charge near the surface in the space
charge region and results in an increase of the measured
capacitance and a decrease of the apparent built-in voltage of
the diode measured from the intercept value in the 1/C2(V)
plot.11 Because there are very few electrons in the space
charge region near the surface, this excessive positive space
charge can only be removed by thermal emission of the holes
trapped on the deep acceptors, which requires a very long
time at low temperatures. Application of a forward bias sup-
plies the electrons necessary for recombination and thus re-
stores the initial value of the built-in voltage.
This quasi-persistent photocapacitance should be distin-
guished from the real persistent changes in capacitance ow-
ing to the existence of certain donor centers with sufficiently
high barrier for capture of electrons. As discussed in Ref. 8
the latter manifest themselves by a persistent increase in the
FIG. 1. The thickness dependence of the electron concentration~cl sed
circles! and the density of deep hole traps fromC–V results~open circles!
in HVPE n-GaN samples.
FIG. 2. 1/C2 vs voltage plots for the 5mm sample measured at 85 K in the
dark ~curve 1!; at 85 K under UV illumination~curve 2!; at 85 K after UV
illumination and after waiting for 10 min~curve 3!; after UV illumination,
waiting for 10 min, and application of a forward bias of 1 V for 2 min~curve
4!; also shown is the plot for the 400 K measurements~curve 5!; the mea-
surement frequency is 100 kHz.
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density of electrons deduced fromC–V characteristics mea-
sured after illumination but have very little effect on the
built-in voltage of the diode. Comparison of curves 1 and 3
in Fig. 2 indeed shows that the electron concentration after
illumination at 85 K is higher by 431014 cm23 than the dark
value and this change in concentration is not affected by the
application of the forward bias of 1 V~curve 4! recharging
the deep acceptor traps and returning the built-in voltage to
its preillumination value. The magnitude of this true persis-
tent photocapacitance effect differed for different samples of
the set studied in this article and detailed results of these
experiments will be published elsewhere. What is important
for us here is that the changes in capacitance caused by these
donor centers with a barrier for capture of electrons were
always very considerably lower than the changes caused by
charging the deep acceptors discussed above.
The relation between the difference in the intercept val-
ues in the dark and after illumination at low temperature
DVbi and the density of deep acceptors charged with holes
Ndeepwas developed in Ref. 11:
DVbi5q•Ndeep•w0
2/~2««0!, ~1!
wherew0 is the space charge region~SCR! width under il-
lumination~i.e., it is assumed that this is the thickness down
to which the deep traps are recharged!, q is the electron
charge,«0 is the permittivity of vacuum, and« is the relative
permittivity. The illumination in the above measurements
was performed at zero bias; therefore we are interested inw0
at zero bias which can be obtained, e.g., from the 1/C2(V)
plot in Fig. 2 taken under illumination.
Table I presents the values ofVbi , Vbi
P , andw0 derived
from 85 K C–V measurements in the dark (Vbi), with UV
illumination ~w0 corresponding toV50! and after illumina-
tion (Vbi
P) for the present set of HVPE samples as discussed
above. The last column of the table gives the densities of the
deep hole trapsNdeep determined from these measurements
using Eq.~1!. These values are plotted against the samples
thickness in Fig. 1~open circles!. It can be seen that, save for
the 2.6mm sample, theNdeepvalues show the general trend
of decrease with thickness. The 2.6mm sample stands apart
in that theNdeepin this sample is lower than in the thicker 5
mm sample. The 2.6mm sample was grown with a lower
growth rate compared to the rest of the set. Although the
density of threading dislocations near the surface measured
by TEM was not seriously affected by this change in growth
procedure ~the dislocation density was close to 2
3109 cm22! this sample showed much better electrical
properties than that expected for such thickness. For ex-
ample, in Table II we present a summary of electrical mea-
surements on the present set of samples. The table shows the
apparent electron concentration(300 K) and mobility
m~300 K!, the peak mobility value as a function of tempera-
ture m~peak!, and the value of the sheet electron concentra-
tion at 13 Kns(13 K). As discussed in some detail in Refs.
4, 5, and 12 the apparent concentrations and mobilities in
HVPE films are strongly influenced by parallel conduction in
the heavily n-type defective layer near the interface. The
thinner the sample, the higher the impact of the defect layer
on the measured concentration and mobility. At the same
ime, as argued in Ref. 12, the sheet electron concentration at
v ry low temperatures is a good measure of the concentra-
tion in the defect layer because at these low temperatures the
carriers in the bulk of the film are mostly frozen out. Hence,
for a given defect layer, one would expect to see the apparent
concentration and mobility decrease and increase, respec-
tively, with thickness, and the low temperature sheet concen-
tration to remain approximately constant. This is more or less
the case for our samples with thicknesses of 5mm and higher
but the 2.6mm sample shows the apparent concentration and
mobility considerably better than those of the 5mm sample
and almost as good as those of the 11mm sample. At the
same time it is characterized by the lowest 13-K sheet elec-
tron concentration among all of the samples~see Table II!.
TheC–T curves of the illuminated samples show a very
broad stage where the capacitance remains considerably
higher than that of theC–T curves measured in the dark
~Fig. 3!. If the acceptors we are dealing with had a single
TABLE I. The summary ofC–V measurement results at 85 K for various
HVPE samples.
Sample No. Vbi ,V Vbi
PPC,V w0 , mm Nt , cm
23
1232, 2.6mm 1.232 1.141 0.153 4.331015
1106, 5mm 1.287 1.03 0.12 231016
735, 11mm 1.116 1.093 0.068 5.231015
706, 36mm 1.029 1.007 0.077 4.131015
266, 68mm 1.14 1.115 0.08 2.131015
TABLE II. Electrical properties of various HVPE samples.
Sample
No.






ns ~13 K!, 10
14
cm22
1232, 2.6mm 4 252 597 3
1106, 5mm 13.6 189 502 18.6
735, 11mm 4.1 427 889 12.4
706, 36mm 2.15 563 1121 10
266, 68mm 1.1 737 1538 5.95
FIG. 3. The dependence of zero bias capacitance at 1 kHz on temperature
for cooling in the dark~curve 1! and heating up after deuterium UV lamp
illumination at 85 K~curve 2! for the 5mm sample.
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discreet level in the band gap one would expect to see a
sharp, well defined recovery stage. The broad feature we
observe in Fig. 3 could rather belong to a set of several levels
or a band of states, as one would expect for dislocations.
Similar observations were previously reported in Ref. 8 for
HVPE and MOCVD grownn-GaN films with high disloca-
tion densities.
The results of ODLTS measurements on the present set
of HVPE samples are shown in Fig. 4. It can be seen that in
the thin 2.6 and 5mm, and the thick 68mm samples, a deep
hole trap~i.e., one for which the capacitance decreases with
time during the capacitance transient9! with a level nearEv
10.9 eV is detected~corresponding to curves 1, 2, and 5 in
Fig. 4!. Its concentration is rather high in the thin samples
~about 631014 cm23 for the 2.6 mm sample, about 7.5
31014 cm23 for the 5 mm sample! and drops to about 1.5
31014 cm23 in the 68mm sample. In addition to that, both
thinner samples show a very broad band-like feature at low
temperatures and the magnitude of the related signal is very
considerably lower in the thick, 68mm sample. In the 5mm
sample, we also observe a rather broad hole-trap-like feature
with apparent activation energy of 0.6 eV, absent in the other
samples. Interestingly, the ODLTS spectra of the two
samples with intermediate thicknesses of 11 and 36mm show
no appreciable concentrations of theEv10.9 eV hole traps.
Instead, some deeper traps, for which the activation energy
was not measured, were found at low concentration in the
high-temperature portions of the spectra~see curves 3 and 4
in Fig. 4!. In the DLTS studies of the electron traps in the
present set of samples, the samples with intermediate thick-
nesses also demonstrated nonmonotonic behavior in terms of
the types and concentrations of the deep traps3 which could
be a manifestation of a changing interaction between the
point defects and dislocations as the dislocation density goes
down. The Ev10.9 eV hole traps are often found to be
present inn-GaN films and their concentration can vary over
a wide range from below detection limit up to about
1015 cm23 in some MOCVD films,13 and up to 1014 cm23 in
some of the thin~2.5 mm! HVPE films.8 The nature of the
broad band-like feature in the ODLTS spectra in Fig. 4 is not
quite clear. Those could be the same centers as detected in
low temperatureC–V andC–T measurements but this ques-
tion needs further study.
It is natural to ask next whether or not any of the hole
traps we see could be associated with threading dislocations
in HVPE films. The deep acceptor traps observed in low
temperatureC–V characteristics after illumination do show
some evidence for such a relation if one compares the den-
sities of these traps in the 5 and 68mm samples with the
dislocation densities measured by TEM in Ref. 3. For in-
stance, for the 5mm sample the threading dislocation density
measured by TEM in Ref. 3 was 23109 cm22 and theNdeep
value is 231016 cm23. For the 68mm sample the disloca-
tion density is 108 cm22 and theNdeep concentration from
Eq. ~1! is 2.231015 cm23. One more argument in favor of
such a correlation is the fact that the acceptors in question
appear to form a band of states rather than an isolated level.
Theoretical analysis carried out in several papers14–16 sug-
gests that acceptor states on edge dislocations are mainly due
to the Ga vacancies in the dislocation core or, possibly, to
complexes of such vacancies with oxygen.15 In that case, the
averaged volume density of dislocation related acceptor
states could be estimated as the fraction of sites on a given
dislocation core capable of trapping vacancies, divided by
the lattice parameter along the dislocation line, multiplied by
the dislocation density.15 The measured overall concentration
of our acceptor centers in the 5 and 68mm samples coincides
very reasonably with this estimated volume concentration of
Ga vacancies along the dislocation core. Such attribution
also agrees very reasonably with the estimates of the Ga
vacancies concentration made on the basis of the positron
annihilation experiments performed for the present set of
HVPE samples as a function of the samples’ thickness.12 The
results for the thinnest 2.6mm sample are, of course, dis-
couraging in that sense because they break this nice correla-
tion and suggest that the density of traps is sensitive not only
to the dislocation density but also to some other factors.
However, similar measurements on MOCVD and HVPE
samples with dislocation densities over 109 cm22 gave for
such states an overall density of about 231016 cm23, in
agreement with the general trend presented by Fig. 1 and
Table I.8 We would also like to mention here that the deep
acceptor states found in theC–V andC–T experiments dis-
cussed above have earlier been shown to effectively capture
both holes~during their charging under illumination! and
electrons~during their discharging by the forward bias pulse!
and thus are suitable candidates for the role of the major
recombination centers.
The Ev10.9 eV traps also show a general tendency to
decrease their concentration with sample thickness~see Fig.
4!. However, for high-dislocation-density material~thin
HVPE films, MOCVD films! the concentration of such traps
varies in so wide a range~see the discussion above in rela-
FIG. 4. ODLTS spectra taken on the 2.6mm sample~curve 1!, the 5mm
sample~curve 2!, the 11mm sample~curve 3!, the 36mm sample~curve 4!,
and the 68mm sample~curve 5!; the reverse bias is20.5 V, the deuterium
UV lamp illumination pulse, 5 s long, and the time windows,t1 /t2
5600 ms/6000 ms.
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tion to Fig. 4!, from below the detection limit to well over
1015 cm23 ~see Refs. 8 and 12!, that the trend we see in Fig.
4 seems to be rather a reflection of the general improvement
in crystalline quality of the samples than of the decrease in
dislocation density. But more study seems to be in order
here.
IV. CONCLUSIONS
We have shown that deep hole traps located below the
Fermi level and having a high density on the order of about
1015 to 1016 cm23 can be present in HVPEn-GaN samples
as evidenced by low temperatureC–V and C–T measure-
ments before and after illumination. The density of these
traps tends to decrease with increased sample thickness~d -
creased dislocation density! and the results ofC–T measure-
ments suggest that these states form a band of states. Both
facts make such defects likely candidates for the dislocation-
related levels and since they have been shown to be able to
effectively capture both holes and electrons they could prove
to be suitable candidates for the role of the major recombi-
nation states in the low-angle grain boundaries.
ODLTS measurements also show the presence of other
hole traps at levels nearEv10.9 eV and with concentrations
strongly decreasing with increased layer thickness. In gen-
eral, an increase of layer thickness in the HVPE process
seems to significantly improve the situation with regard to
the density of deep hole traps. Together with the earlier ob-
servations for a general decrease in the density of electron
traps3 this makes such thick HVPE samples attractive for
various electronic applications.
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